
Mr. Robert B. Adams 
CTX, Inc. 
481 Scotland Road 
McHenry, Illinois 60050 

Dear Mr. Adams: 

FEB 231995 

Subject: Revised Labeling, Confidential Statement of Formula 
Chem-Tox Roach & Ant Spray with Baygon® 
EPA Registration No. 45385-1 
Your Submission Dated December 13, 1994 

The labeling referred to above, submitted in connection with 
registration under tha Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and 
Rodenticide Act, as amended, is acceptable. A stamped copy is 
enclosed for your records. 

At the next printing of your label, please make the 
following corrections: 

1. Amend the general information in the directions for use 
("In addition to rapid initial kill, B~ygon Spray ... ") 
by changing the reference to "Baygon Spray" to the 
actual name of this product. 

2. Delete the word "Flammable" from the Physical or 
Chemical Hazards section. According to the 
Confidential Statement of Formula, the flash point of 
this formulation is 176°F. Please refer to section 
156.10 (i) (iii) of Title 40 of the =ode of Federal 
Regulations, the table in this sectiol. indicates that 
for flash points > 150°F, "flammable" is not 
appropriate. 

3. No. 16 of the "Precautions" should be located in the 
Physical or Chemical Hazards section. 

The Confidential Statement of Formula (CSF) included in this 
submission is NOT acceptable. 'l'he active ingredients in this 
product include propoxur, pyrethrins, and piperonyl butoxide, 
however, the CSF do~s not list a source for the pyrethrins and 
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the piperonyl butoxide. Additionally, block no. 17 on the CSF 
states that ~he weight of the formulation is 1000 lbs., this is 
incorrect, the total weight is 1100 lbs. At this weight, the 5.2 
lbs. of the technical source for propoxur is insufficient to 
support the label claim. Your must resubmit a revised, corrected 
CSF within 30 days of the date of this letter. 

If you have any questions regarding this letter, you may 
contact me at (703) 305-6386. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

Dennis H. Edwards, Jr. 
Product Manager 19 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 
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ROACH &AI 
SPRAY 
contains BAYGO~ 

kiils: Resistant Roaches plus ANTS, WAr 
BROWN DOG TICKS, SILVERFISH, SPIDERS ani 
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DIRECTION FOR USE continued 
APPUCATlON: R'ad the entlnt dlrKttonl Ind condition. ot Set. before using. 

This spray Is. h6gh1y effecttve formulation which provkJes rapid 
kill 01 such crawling insects os listed below. including those 
..... tont to certain chlorioated hvdroco.oon ond phosphate _: -'-: 
ANTS. FLEAS, BROWN OOG , 7IC.:S. ruES, ~LO','Er. 
MITES, HORNETS, CRtCO(ET~. 'oIILLlPEQ>;S, S':>'110 BUGS, 
EARWIGS, MOSQUtT,')~S; -~PIDE!'i'" R-D\CHES 
WATERBUGS, WASPS, SAW-TOOTHED GRAIN BEETLE 
(.xpoNd). SCORPIONS. In addition to rapid Initial kIM, Baygon 
Spray ltays on treated surfaces and kihs insects many weeks 
aher the spray deposit has dried. ' .. 

HOW TO USE: 
. , 

This product is ready to use undilutet! ~s. it ~s "OIT' the 
container, and must be applted with either power-op\'lraled !If 
hand _urlled O9IOYOI'5_ ThIs p<odutt <hoI NOT be di,tob' 
uted,lOId, orused 'f"ith rlflO8r~r8led trigger sprayers. Apply 
as a coafU spray 10 surlaces until wei, moving the spray 
stream rapfdy enough to prevent exceSSive waning of surfaces 
and waste of malerial. 

INDOOR USE: 
Spray ""to cracks, crevas. around baseboards. and other 
places -.. the .. insects hide, Apply behind ond beneath 
cabinets. refrigerators, Sinks. sloves. and 10 arod around waste 
containers. For lints, spray trllils and places where lIots enter 
premises. Repellt liS needed. Do not spray fOOdStut:s or house 
plants, Remove pets lind cover fish bowls before spraying. 
Application may be made to floor suriaces lliong baseboards 
and IImund Ilk' duelS, however, do not treatentk'e are8 oilloot' 
or floor coverings. Do not allow children to contact trealed 
sur1aces until sur1aces are completely dry. 

BROWN DOG TICKS: 
SpI'llY IMping quarters of pets, around baseboards, window 
lind door trames. waR cracks, and toeal areas 01 "oars. Repeat 
IS needed. Fresh bedding should be placed in animal qlJarters 
Ifter aprayIng. 00 not spray animals. 

OUTDOOR USE: 
Spray IhoroughIy thOSe areas where pests have be~tn seen or 
found Including outside sur1aces of screens, doors, window 
tramel, foundations, palios, Of other places where Insects may 
enter. For ants, spray runways. For control 01 wasps and 

hornets appty after dati( when all of the Insects have returnPd 
to the nest. Repeat as necessary. 00 not spray vegetatIOn 

Pr9c8utlons: 
1) ::>0. ,ot use ItHs prochlCl indoors as an overall surlace Spray 
Or tiS a space spray; take care nol to introdu<:;e thiS produCIIn!O 
the ai~ during application. 2) Use only In well·venldlOllcd 
areas. 3) 00 not apply where children are likely 10 hequently 
contact treated sur1acos. 4) Remove or cover Iish bawls and 
rltnlOYe pets before appltcahon. 5) Do nollreal pelS or pl;lnls 
with this product. 6) Do not allow children or pelS In treated 
areas untlR spray has dried. 7) II cloUlIOg IS sprayed durll1g 
application. remove clothing immediel~ly a:.el spraying and 
launder before wearing agalfl. 8) Do nOI apply d·rectry 10 
carpets or floor cover;ngs and avoid exces~ welling 01 asphalt 
tile, rubber. and plestiC malenals because damage may 
occur. 9) Care should be taken 10 avoid sponmg of walls, wall 
covefir\gS, and fabrics. 10) Do not apply directly to upllol!';tery 
or fumUure. II} Do not apply 10 areas, surfaces. or utenSils 
which contact food or feed. 12) ExpoSed lood should bp 
covered Of removed during applleattOfl. 13) All 1000 ploces.:;· 
ing surfaces and utensils should t>e cover£:d during apphcahon 
orthoroughlywashed wilh soap and waler before u<:~ 14) Do 
not use If1 edtble prOducts area of food proceS!'i::1g piants. 
restaurants, or other areas where food or feed IS comroorc::alty 
prepared or processed. 15) 00 nol use in serving areas while 
lood is exposed. 16) Dc not use thIS product In COndUitS. 
rnc.tor houSings. or eleCtriCal SWllch boxes. 

Condltton of Sa .. : The duectioos on this label were deler· 
mined through research to be the direcliOns for correct U5(> of 
this product. This product has been tested lor a rang£' 01 
conditions similar to those COrlC;!!IIOOS that are Of (Mary and 
customary in the area where the prodUCI is used InsuffiCient 
control 01 pests may resuK from failure to follow label directions 
In addition. fa~ure to follow label directions may cause Injury 10 
animals, man. or the environment. The Seller offers. and Ihe 
Buyer accepts and uses. this product subject 10 Ihe cond'\lQns 
that failure to follow label directIOnS are beyond 1M con!rol al 
the Seller and are, therefore. the responSIbility 01 the Buy(>r 


